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U. S. First Army Moves Into Germany
It rfr.
(ni«Ni"l
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,. Inf. I"'
sin of Saturday'* football

„n„. 7, pretty blonde, nitefh i,mining industriously up
„,i ii.mii tli** step* of nlsle F at
Mmkl.ii i,rid. Applauded by

uvid track fans, she re¬
link- moved tier coat, and with
■ hi hi'i unmentionables droop-

lug, Hibored to the top of
,hr stand-.' Cheers for her sc.
m,,|i-liment directed all atten-

the stands until a lone
(ivlbnll fan asserted that the

i the Held.

jW hoops F1«*t»
Finnish Fighters
ST0CK1I0UM. Oct. 2 — (AD

—Swedish newspaper reports
from the Finnish border tonight
Mid German troops were flcc-
im: north of Tornea after Finn¬
ish troops had captured the Ger¬
man narrison in the border town,

dispatch from tlaparand
mated 2.000 Germans were

routed by the Finns who sur-
rd the Nails by slipping

through their defenses Saturday
night and attacking the garrison
early Sunday.
The Finnish connunique made

no mention of the fall of the
town but declared Finnish and
Centum forces had been engaged
In battle in Tornea since yester¬
day morning.
The Finnish communique made
Germans hud attempted to hold
out until reinforcements Vould
arrivr f;em the Nazi stronghold
at Kem. 7ii the gulf of Bothnia

Opora to Feature
Stella Aiulreva
In Leading Role
Dumas' play, "The Lady of the

Camelias," was the inspiration
for Verdt'a opera, "I .a Travlata,"
which will be presented Satur¬
day iu College autlilorium at
8:15 p.m. Starring in the role of
Violletta will l»e Stella Andreva,
London-horn lyric soprano of the
Metropolitan Opera company.
Mis# Andrcya began her ra-

reer at the age of three when she
sang for the soldiers during the
first world war. Her professional
debut in oratorio at Queen's Hall.
1/mdon, was followed by a series
of vaudeville appearances as an
operatic soprano.
Sir Thomas Heeeham. conduc¬

tor of the London Philharmonic
orchestra and Covent Garden
Opera, after hearing her sing the
lole of Katlue in Itomhcrg's
"Student Prince." advised her to
prepare for an operatic career.
In the season of 1936-1937, she

made her Metropolitan debut as
the doll in "Tales of llolTman."
Horn in Canada, Jacques Ger¬

ard. Metropolitan tenor, made his
opera debut in Belgium in 1927,
after winning the first prize at
the Conservatoric in IViussels.
Keturniug to Canada in 1934, he
did concert and radio work.
He is uansidered one of the

foremost tenors now at the Met¬
ropolitan and plays all the tenor
roles opposite Lily Pons.
Also heard in Saturday's east

will be Mack Harrell, Carle Mcr-
olli. Lodovice Ollvieri, and IX>ris
Doree.
Tickets for "Iji Traviutu" are

now available at the administra¬
tion building. Students may ob¬
tain reserved seat tickets ( y pre
senting their student receipts
there any day this week.

U.S. (lour! 0|M'||* Session

Russians Advance

Berlin reported the Rus¬
sians had invaded Yugosln-
via (Black arrow A) west
of the Iron Gate near the
Rumanian town of Orsova,
White arrows indicate po¬
tential Russian drives. No
further word received on the
Allied invasion of Albania
or the Dalmatlons. (AP
Wlrcphoto.)

south of Tornea,
but tin- Finns cut the road and | WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 OAP)—
bmt-uft.the relief column. | With the court marshal pinch
The Germans were reported to hitting as crier, the Su|N'eme

have started demolition of mili- Court formally began its 1944-4.r>
tary and port installations in term from which may come
K< now threatened with en- j many a far-reaching decision on

| war-time litigation,.

(I radan les (Ia ide
Radio Workshop
Ruth Nadal and Pauline Sitter,

graduates in the speech depart¬
ment, will lead the experimental
workshop in radio this year, ac¬
cording to Joe Callaway, instruc¬
tor of radio courses.

Miss Nadal, member of Alpha
Kpsilon Rho, honorary radio fra¬
ternity. presents the "Parents'
Forum" every Monday and Fri¬
day. She attended the Conference
for Education by Radio in Co¬
lumbus last May and has worked
m all phases of radio on WKAH.
Miss Sitter, who comes from

Lt. Gen. I lodges' Veterans Carve
Gains Through Siegfried Line
Troop* Slrram Arroa* Bonlrr on Six-Mile Trout

llriulr<l Toward t'olognr and Diinnrldorf
* In Approarli to ihr Ruhr Y'nllry

SHARK, Oct. 2 (AP)—The U„S. first, army tin I cm: tied
u powerful olTenaivo north of the German frontier of
Aachen today, carving out two-mile gains through the
Siegfried line on a new front, after an earth-shaking bar¬
rage of bombs and shells*" *~
churned the fortilicatlon in¬
to rubble.
Shattering a comparative

lull of two weeks, Lt, Gen. Court¬
ney II. Hodges' battle-wise vet¬
erans leaped from their foxholes
with fired bayonets two hours
after the llrst 1,000 medium and
lighter bombers came hammering
out of the skies upon the start!,
cd Germans.

They streamed across the Ivor
der. Into Germany on a six-mile
front between beleaguered Anrh-
en and Gellenkirche, 12 nules
north. Their objective apiieared
to he Germany's fifth largest- city,
Cologne, and Dusseldorf, stand¬
ing at the gate to the great Ruhr
valley,
The focal point of lighting was

I between Ubach and llcrzogcn-
rath, nine and live miles rcsix-c-
tivcly north of Anehen. They
were about four mites from the
main highway to Julich.
This was the largest of three

main attacks which Hodge# lev¬
eled at- the enemy on a 50-mile
front extending northward into
Holland, where the British were

poised in position to strike at the
Siegfried line's northern termi¬
nal at Klevc.

It was the biggest air show since
the July breakthrough at St. Ln
which destroyed German mili¬
tary power In most of France

Big Itiiiullcs

WKAR Helps Chinese People
B> MARGARET FOSTER B— -

IVspite the 8,000 miles separ-! WfutlsHllK *«WK F-,m Unsing from China, OtUUetUS
»KAH, Michigan State college

I Cole
ton. di

on, played an import-
Helping our allies. R.

-in. director of the sta-
i losed recently.

John T. Tripp, of the

Forum
To Open Tonight
YWCA, YMCA, and the de¬

partment of speecii and dramat-

Wayne university and who also, Thousands of Dutch, Belgian and
attended the conference In Co- German villagers came out to
lumbus has an assistantship to j watch the awesome aerial arnin-work for her master's degree. [ da cross the cloud-flockcd sky.
Auditions for the erperimcnt- Thc Urjtish movcd u nssault

al workshop which includeuct-Uneg on |m front in Hol¬
ing announcing, -sound effects, ,.i|ld nft(>|. smushlng back tw0and production, will bo held from | , , counterblows aimr<l ab
4 to 6 P m tomorrow Thurs-; Nijmegcn corridor,day and Friday. Students inter- i '■ "
estcd in anv phase of radio work ! The Canadian tlrst army to the
ore asked to *all 8-2882 Tuesday I southwest, pounding the south
evening from 5 to 10 and Wed- j fh">k of this German force, drove
nefdoy evening from 7 to 10 to'north four nules into Holland,
make appointment#. against stubborn resistance.

Campus Capers Creator Reported
Killed In Action Oil German Front
Capt. Arthur J. Howland, who

graduated from Michigan State
Corps in the United ics wiU *P°mor the first meet- jn ,94, leaving behind him an

asked WKAR to aid in6 of the Student Forum tonight
h for Icy Ball Re-| at 7:30 in 103 Union annex,
unit manufactured

Tht> purpose o{ the meelmt! „
to provide a background for in¬
telligent student discussion of
current topics. To start the new j j,
program, each student is asked • C.77
to review an editorial from New j $$
Republic, Newsweek, or the New (

York Times magazine, a maga¬
zine article, or a current problem j
from a recent book. After this j

giit years ago for use
areas where electricity

•>' ailahle. The refrigera-
i to -provide equipment
-crying perishables in a

laboratory . in interior

unsurpassed collegiate recixd,
was killed in action Aug. 27, in
thc Belfort Gap area near the
mid-eastern Franco - German

uneement was prepar-
™ and broadcast over WKAR 10

from November 15 throughNovember 27, 1943. Replies were
arJ'' 'rom Michigan and OhioJdd w a resuW eight lcy Qg,,
y'fer'.'rtors were purchased,"ajar rnpp sailed for China in
'roruary and after several tedi-

mom-.s arrived safely with
tr, pment intact,n expressing appreciation for

UaW%T'es rendered by WKAR,*a or rnpp stated, "Please ac-
thank> for Four cooper-®n :hout refrigeration there

Tv. J10, boint in even starting.
»tfcn 1,h Uborat«Tr is in oper-«ioni serving the Chinese armyod Population as well."

the group will consider the topics
introduced. Three or four topics
may be discussed during the
evening, according to John
Price, head of YMCA.
Three or four students will be

chosen to conduct the Student
Forum on public affairs on
WKAR each Friday from 4:30 to
4:55 p.m. Mrs. Jerkins, of the
YWCA, John Price of the YMCA,
or Prof. J. D. Menchhofer of tlje
speech department will lead the
broadcasts.

iv -i

CAP*. A. J. HOWLAND

frontior, according to word .re¬
ceived by his family last week¬
end.
Captain Howland, of East Lan¬

sing, who was a member of a
heavy artillery outfit was a busi¬
ness administration student and
maintained an "A" average
throughout college. He entered
service immediately after grad¬
uation with a second lieutenant's
commission in the regular army,
which was awarded to thc out¬
standing ROTC graduate annual¬
ly.
He organized thc well-known

dance band which Bud Bell, '43,
later took over. With thc band,
he began the original Campus
Capers program which was
broadcast over WKAR for some

time. In 1940-41, Captain How-
land was the business manager
of the Spartan humor magazine.^
since discontinued fo# thc dura-'
tion.
As a sophomore at State, he

was one of the 12 founders of
Green Helmet, sophomore men's
honorary; as a junior, he was a
member of Blue Key, honorary

See HOWLAND, Page 8

Nimitz Wants
Higher Rate.
InProduclimi
PEARL HARBOR, Oct ?, (AT)

—With American tones well on
their way to the Philippine::f f«-r
securing a strong foothold in the
Pi.laii Islands, Admiral Chester
W, Nimitz, Pacific fleet command,
rr, wants prtxluctiona on tliu
home front stcpia-d lip to meet
the needs of Pacific campaigns to
me.

More than lO.hbh Japanese sol¬
diers have Inen killed in the
southern Patau fighting whero
American forces now control Te-
leliu, Angaur, Ngesebus, Kon-
hauru, and five smaller if let#,
just 515 miles emit of the I"nlip-
pines.
On Pdcllil, where the last

Japanese resistance has been cor¬
nered in strong hill antf cave
positions American fliers are us¬
ing half ton bombs to demolish
fortifications.

In a communique today Ad¬
miral Nimitz disclosed a mihtary
government had been establish¬
ed on Angaur and that only 187
Japanese have been taken pris¬
oner since the Palau invasion be¬
gan Sept. 14.
The communique also do < los-

ed Marine Corsairs bombed the
I airstrip on Babelthaup inland,
largest of the Palaus, Sept ,'iO
and met heavy anti-aircralt tire,
Thirty-sovcn tons of hoinbs

were dumped on Truk in the
Caroline islands by 7th AAF' Lib-
era'.o^. while lwo Jima in 4-tiC
Volcano islands was hit Sept. 30.
One Liberator was downed at
lwo and other damaged by eight
"aggressive" Japanese lutein p-
tors.

Iri a raid on the Marshal':.one
Corsair was damaged by Ha#
Admiral Nimitz termed Ha¬

waii and the west coast the "for¬
ward echelon of America's arsen¬
al of democracy" and said "Ha¬
waii's task is to repair ships and
planes and keep supplies nxiving
to battle areas in a 'x.-dy
stream."

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Epsilon Chi, 7 p.m.

Org. room L tnkn
IFC FMlball, 7 p. m.

Ill Union annex

AER. 7:15 P-m.

7 Union annex

APO, 7:38 p.m.

181 Union annex

Stndent Forum. 7:36 p.m.

118 Union annex

Alpha EpoUon Pi, 7:98 pun.
Spartan room
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In Campus
Quarters

By MCONfc SKAKTROM
and DOROTHY LA MONT

COUf IVUoSret
MOMftcma Ave
ma • • Sanaa * laa lawiu

TIRED of rack Ins their ownbrains without results, the
writers of this column lire ttp-

, _. pooling to' their readers for n
I.V. per year by collcga carrier to non- , to |,c||d tlu, bi-weekly

.Indent. -

MKMBRR IW Til* ASSOCIATED PBItSS
Tbe Associated On-. Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of all urn. dispatches credited to U or not otherwise credited-In thla paper
and also tha lucal new. published Ihecaln. All right* of publication on
aiieelal dlspalehes herein are alao reserved
M maarr . . . Pat Middles.Is. Rdltar
Advertising Manager _
Family Advlaar A. A. A>|.le«.la
Ml.hi Rdllor Jan Itopp.

- '

rmtoiiAt. state
Vs.Islanl PdHort - KM nointl. WtTTA JO COHMSH, MANION

IIM'NM.. JAN HOPPS. HANBARA JONKS.

Do You Know Current History?

hash of henrt events, pledging*,
.initiations, nnd other pcrsonnl
happenings;
To the student or professor of¬

fering the best heading will lie
«.rb.r. Riven'two tickets to nny UnsitiR
Barbara Eparnslda Fast Lansing theater. All cm-

Apple.aia tries inny lie left in the State
News offlee in core of "Campus
Quarters."
Despite the murh talked about

man-power shortage, marriages
keep csnning and pins keep
(hanging hands. Saturday Lor-
raine Huebsrh, Sigma Kappa,
will walk down the aisle to lie-

History 1 lini. covering ancient civilizations, is usually « Mri. Robert Weyland. The
a course that docs not evoke too much interest from the w£iU ^h&<t offt^r
class hoc*use it has subject matter that is very much CBiididnio Weylaml. SAK '44, is
dead and buried. Ves, it is iro<»«l to know Ihe background stationed,
of the world conflict and why it ticks, and one rowI it'* nothing new 1.. be satisfied
hentetl iliscttssioti of the Student Korttnt on contompor- vvitts a aubstitute these days nor
ary history is something a well-rounded student can
really benefit hv. lrom ]^t Near, Uimhdn Clu,
To know about thinps as they happen Is much simpler she received recently from Reed,

than reading the cut and dried reports of historians, via ids father,
nnd the open discussions sponsored hv YWUA, YMCA, "Qinny McAfee, AOPi. is do-
and the department of spetnrh and dramatics will foster J™ ^"cd'the"wS 1'ringZ
an Interest in tomorrow's headlines. summer tier first station is ties
l'nrt of the preparation for these forums will be vend- Motnrv. In.

hip what authorities have written for newspaper editor- Doing her part in a different
ials. magazine articles ami current books. Certainly no u;">
student who is training; to cope with future problems of
world affairs will complain about the interesting jobs of
tindiny out what the first-hand releases have to say.
The new Student Forum will start today and carry

on through the year with a program that should have
been instigated much sooner. It will give time to stu¬
dents who have an opinion on today's troubles and will, lost
start a more thorough analysis of what should be done
with tomorrow.— M.ll.

"Frankly, we aren't qualified, as yet, to teach (he veteran*,
will soon bo enrolling and who are nerusiomed to
straightforward-and aggressive methods of el. ill sergeant:

C.oui*ratulntious APO nnd IFC
After transferring from the I'niversity of Michigan, 1

was struck by the lack of school spirit on the part of the
Michigan State student body. Came time at the'Univer¬
sity of Michigan was marked by rallies attended by a
good part of the student body.
Attendance at AlHI's rally Friday was good, but suit £'«'■

Kmily Noll, Zola Tail Al¬
pha All her mail is -addressed
to Midshipman Jack Zcrlie, of
Notre Dame whose "Phi Sigma
Kappa pin she wears
Apologies are m order to Nancy

lless, Hav Citv freshman. for the
neglect m mentioning her name
111 connection w illi her sister"-.

Nancy received a ring
from Kns Duane Burdick. also
of Pay Citv Du.mc t- a gradif.de
ot the University of Michigan en¬
gineering school, and is now in
Florida
Hack to the Alpha Chi Omega

house is llev Heed
ned to 1.1 Cart -ttagen this sum¬
mer Carl, an SAK fp-n Slate, is
now stationed a: I'.unp Pickett,
Va
Mavilnges seem to have hap-

penrxt last and fuiious this sutn-
ner at tlm Kappa Delta house

INFORMATION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
A meeting of all foreign .stu¬

dents on campus will lie held
this Friday evening at 7:30 at
the hew International renter. No. Tuesday from 2 to 3 ptn ,
3 Kauully Row, ncrorrtiiix to I>r, uijg to chairman Pot Dan ,

Shao Chang lam. director of the junior. Those who were

I'RK.SIIMAN ORIENTATION
"Know Your College,"

Mission on the history ami
Hons of MSC. will In¬

formed of the meeting plat
meet in front of Fuirehtld p •

at 2 for group assignment I
men are requested to brin
AWS handbooks,

W i Bun Ih

Institute ot Foreign Studies. All
foreign student.-, wtm have not
yet contorted Dr. lam are asked
to do so as soon as |* r.sIhlc

It- IIIGII SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
Contrary in the mmoiinrrmciit

nuldislird in last Friday's issue,' 4-11 CLt'B
high school principals will not The mreling of the 4-11 . Iuh.|
comer with their former stu- scheduled for tonighl lias in¬
dents. According to K. S. Lin- eunrrlled. There will he a liirrl-|
ton. registrar, the meetings were jpK Thursday night at 7:45, in

Mi discontinued last year beeause of Spartan Room, aceurdin
m the t'SNH and -

unte of MSC. tic is

Chi
Fteanor's sorority

oseph
guard rest

of F

Tar of the
eph is a
t'mver

good enough. AFO is to tie sincerely commended for its
part in i>romoting school spirit. 1 hope they do more of
this in the future.
It is refreshing to note that there is some organiza¬

tion which has shown a little spunk and has visibly tried
to heighten school spirit.
Saturday when 1 entered the stadium a card with

school songs and cheers was thrust into my hand. "Com¬
pliments of Interfraternity Council." I read. This was
something new. This was a grand idea.
Students didn't have to stand around in sheer bewilder¬

ment while listening to songs or cheers the other were J'ros *">' Uiat ,h
singing; they could participate.too. They had the words ousc la* Just
right there liefore them.
Good going APO and Interfraternity Council. With

enough work like this maybe the Michigan State college
student body will develop some real school spirit and get
behind their winning team.—A Transfer Student Putting from the to

Ken Hath,-nv.iv. an.i lie. hush.-ind U,r d"TI< uM truiwpui-tatlon dur- chairman Betty Schwcl/t-r Pr-
Ki-

grad-
ty. N.

iii( wartime. The I'niversity of troll Junior.
Mirhicau and Western State
1'eaclier-." etilleitr have alvo ter¬
minated the conference*.

RATION STAMPS

Representatives of w>>r
ilorms and sorority house,
were to pick up ration j.

-miun and cards for their res..--
lire Urged to gel them ti»i

V Just to keep things humming. , ,, „ ^ . ,

Pat Patterson. Kappa Delta, was ° l' ;"k1 ,° 11 > P-- home of N.in-\\yngar-
married to Sg'
this summer:

Figures don'

ippj
Warren Forster

MINIWANCA t'AMPF.RS
There will l>e a Hoi

lunch for all old cam|>ers of
l amp Miniwanca and Mciovista t'W AWS oltice betw

12 a.m. and 2 and '3 p.m.

id the fig-

lien. 809 Stuart. Fast Lansing.
I .ill 42941 fur details.

Theta Chi SWI3IMINU TFA.M

president.
pass.si hi-
pha Phi p

inn when
Ralph 1-Ynsteniocher
t.- 1 aiis Wordeit. Al-
edge t.->is was imek
ast w't-ekend to visit
er soioiity sislers iiec

, ten

German Resistance Holds Allies
Rack From Italian River \ alley

ot now cat!
house, pi
Junior, is
Helping him :
Donaldson. M
more, with

ubside and there was a ivjyal Oak

I
-siding

m the ATO
Birmingham
a. president,
etuiv is Jim

Charles Ahistrom,
enior.

t'oarh Charles MrCadree Is-
surd a call fur all swimmers and
divers with or without exper¬
ience. who have interest, desire
ot ability to try uut fur the team.
All aspirants should meet Coach
McCafTree on the pool deck Wed¬
nesday at 4:50 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
IILI.P tt .WTFI)

MAT. 1 p. in. KVKX. 7 II i

JlWEllwI.YTl |

Toilav - Weflnps«l;D

NO GRIwkTER LOVI !

unforgettable I
romance! I

ROME, Oct 2 tAPr—German hegan t.
les.-tance oflictally described as possibility that both ihc Allied hou.se manaeer Roh Rneltmh

t ight along the last mountain Despite heavy concentrations
run gu.udmg the broad Po valley, of Nazi artillery along Uie entire
American troops met l^r.icu- eighth army 'sector near th.

tarty violetit enemy resistance. Adria.ie coast, British troop
t.ghUng ofl N'ari counterattacks cleared the last enemy sniper
i.-r the fourth straigiit days as from Savognano and struck bi
tt.cy c.ung to '.he Monte Battag- across the Kiumicino -river. To
lia. a towermg height 11 miles the southwest other British units
: :.m lmi-la on the Bologna-Ri- reached the Fiumicion's batiks
mini highway. Neighboring n,.r;h of Montalbano.
Monte Captwtla was captured by The Germans, faced with dis-
A ank assault units after a bitter aster if u:c great mass of Br

.a.i Dak :

t or

12-13-14-15

l)r, Stcarn* to Meet
< iountrv's Educators
Dr. T. L. Stearns, professor of

cducs"on is rcccmpsnv P-cs-
ident, Hannah to a meeting of the
rountry's educational heads in
Washington this week, according
to C V. Millard, head of oducs-
tion The purpose of the meeting

c-.-.i, ,k. ..„i . which is sponsored by Presiden:ould break through to Hoo-evclt, U to set up a post-war
, -K \ aheys above Rim- piogram in rural education,im. were dug tn strongly along Dr. steam*, who wilt ast as

■ riumicino northern bank and reeretary for the meeting, is nt-

LOST

GREEN i .

i>i around ll
at* Westmar

ic- I'luwi. Ca*
i Reward

efie- pjn tn
i 8-1 mf>. Ar-

15-16-17

WANTED
GIRL frorr

any hour. B-

' U a m. tn I
.are 3t| Eve

P m to as-
•rgrec-n. Call

14-15

TW O 71: U
•lion- T-!«.;!.

'

l>;eyclr> Ul good comit".
16-17-18

Ef ONOM1C Prinrioles
8-2519. 16

reward

f'OK RETURN or Parker 51
'■•■er oib and black pen. Call Barb-

QSitfc. 8-3337.

•tirrini

IRENE DUNT
A CLARENCE BROWN Pict
MS ALAN MARSH-
Roddy McDOWALL-frank MOfi
Also -:- NOVELTY - M

THURSDAY
-IN SOCIETY"

Abbott and Costello
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World SeriesGome* to Be
St. Louis "Family
S|M'cinl I Inm'Ihi 11 Wwlc In Honor llolli Itnll Club*

"Coke"s Coca»CoI.i
It's natural for popular nam
tc» acquire friendly abbtawi
nuns. That's why vv« he
Coca Col- catlccj "Cvkc

<*M»r S. IM4

^pai'tan Eleven Tramples Scranton
In First Football Game o£ Season
\idory on Marklln Field Murks Upturn

in Inlereollegiale Gompelitinn
If WK IIKAOANY

An air-minded Michigan Stale eleven rode Into Inter-
iloirinte football on the Croat of n 10 12 win oyer I*

I'.iitiM'sitv of Scranton Saturday at Maeklin Held. Sc<
the

rnivcrsity of scramon oamroay in maoKiin llolct. Sco»*L twice in the tlrat quarter Shite waa never in trouble.
Next Saturday the Spar-* '
will MK"in bump into

formation, but em-
tan*

ll'.vcd by ir more formid-
iiilvci'snry, Kentucky. The

Colonels.
Tent"'*'

.i,ie intv«'i*Hiy, . -' .dthemgh beaten by
Saturday,' kre one <>f

,hl. moM teaml opponent* on the
..hedule. Si iite will

blue-

ti nm"-'1'

Thursday for the
I(1SS , ountry. nn«t wtU engage
KcniiiiXv Snliiiitnjr.
Thls „,-.-k'* prnctlco will con-

„,i ..i i>i oslitiiif up- on paw-tlc-
iohI going over^the *t«-
.01.1 olfeiwe of Kentucky,

c.mrli .too Holsingcr Rcoutad die
..Konturky game and
i. irk with new* that the

c,nm. lv me a leant to be reck¬
oned with
l„ the first quarter, after «

..t kicks, the Spartan*
t,„u. i.i Sfiantoti'* seven yard
rtn„,. Kieit Aronaon then took
thl. |,.,n „ii a reverse, and sllp|>ed
„v,-r the double .stripe, but the

m.is nullified hy a holdout
suilly i>n the next play Aron-

wltlt Tom Flanagan pitching
passes, lad the altaek bogged
down on State'* 40. After, that
both team* Jockeyed up and
down the field till the half.
llreslm look the opening kick-

Off of the second half and ran
thrnuiih the wliote Sernnton
team for an H2 yard Jaunt to pay
dtrt, only to have It called hark
lireslm then chucked a long pass
to Frank 'Brown* who made
spectacular one hand catcli;
ItroKger was finally driven out
on the 4 Itrexlln then rammed
the enter of the line for the
s*xtli\ Massurli's kick was good,
Itrueicrr Carrie* llall
Mid-way In Ike third stan/u|

Boh Hrucgger suddenly cxplnd-
cxt off tackle to romp 07 yard*
for another marker. H rugger's
conversion won wide. Sernnton
then took to the air and Flana¬
gan pitched a (lay-off toss to F.ct
Walsh for the Initial tally. The
conversion was blocked.
Sparked by Herb Specstra the

Nelson (ttniitttlulttles M ipll Sueeesson

. ..jvond stringers scored again Tfi
«... faded, and lilt Don Ocodtik I ||ie. fourth quai'ter. lion Jt.ho-
Miili a perfect pass Grondzik I M,n went wide around lus own

<r,.k it Hi stride on the five, and end to hit pay dirt. Bill Hartlctt's
wnii ever standing u|). l)lck| conversion split the uprights, In
v,a aa ii's collection was good, t|)(. waning mlnutos the Tomcat's
tn.l the Spartans were off to the scored their second marker, and
• mis I il the game ended with State
Srrnnil Train III 1 knocking at the IVnnsylvnniuns'
Tw.i long passes set up State's door again. ————■—

next t.itty .lac k Breslin filially I hily one glaring weakness was j .Tl't»I('|AltV BOAItll
S|,|,i 11i;lit tackle for the marker.' shown m Stale's attack, and that
M.i.-in li s conversion was block-' was an inadequate pass-defense.
,v |'f;e e.ul el the quarter found j F.xrept for Bartli tl who rlampisl
,i -ni.i.ii string State team un imlti two Scranton tosses, the.
the easiei ner's one. On the first I Tomcats passed and completed j j

..i die quarter Bill Bartlettl them at will. Itarilcnt. a ronvi•rl- ,
t-„ knl tor the T D. Mnssitc-h's j ed guard, played exceptionally J h>.
conversion was good, | Hue hall, as did S|ieer*tra f*»r the K;VI, ,|u.
Set,iis!..ii. kept deep ill their I reserves.

...... i. ti it xry during the first I None stood out on the I'ir.i
■dr. wed their first threat team, the. line playing well, and

all the hacks running at random
through and around Sex anion.
.lack Breslin was the most con¬

sistent ground gainer, and all
tracks lead good blocking from
Bill Slier. I'ete Dendrinos' long

MKM1SKHS of Green Splash,v . li s swimming honor-j t>,iu.h ('hurley Baehman ha.
.av. will meet from 5 to 0[Hm|,|t. time to test Ins reserves,

"> lecture room A of Wo- nn(, wj|h mon, ,,BS«.,(,.ft.lls,., andurn- gem It is important that the'talent he did Unci in'his re-I'c'Tt" ir. • .

serves he and hi*- SpartansIml ( m- I ife Saving classes ,houl(1 |„. „ f„,mutable opponent
''.hicsclay fruui 7 to 8 for Kentucky fit Lexnigtoii, KyJ l»«'>ident, announced

interested Is uic-i ht.xj jjaturdciy. pertunt for all I anile

DONALD NK1-SON (right), cx-ehatrman of the War Pro¬
duction Board, is plclurci! m Washington enngratiilating hi*
successor, JULIUS A. KftUG. Nelson will take a new gov¬
ernment position "of major Importance." (AC Wirephoto)

THE WOMAN'S WORLD
Hy MAY ANN MA.IOU

olTice
should
ii lilies:,

Women's
Sports

l kMllK.HS of Green Splash,k"'k-,,ffs w,MO "^ctac-

Kvci vi.nv interested Is urg
tc attend. These classes are

tu.ighi l.y members of Green
Splash, ami the Life Saving cer¬
tificate is a prerequisite toward

I membership.
Intramural athletic* for Wo.

| iren sponsored by WAA will get
Underway next Monday.
Fleet !. .key, soccer, volley jI I*4!' ami fencing are the major
aru. n- In order to partici-1
<• ,md qualify for tournament

I f'1 '■■' aii must attend three
■ ' t ■ practices. The first

lcr> pi'... nee is scheduled to-
' '

/ 1 to 0 p.m. and will
■ ' 1 ■' > Tuesday and Thurs-
«y Ei

ROWLAND

The lust Judiciary hoard meet
no; .if the tc'im will he held to
night at 7.
la-ltci:. written to the Judieiar;
mill should lie in the' l.o,x il

e counselor of women'
in inn. They
ei'. eampit*

and all necessary fact*,
VOCATIONAL!*'!*
All junior and senior voc

tiutml majors are invded to
social meeting bought at
the- Home Fa' llirary.
I*i.|lowing the social lucMingjithere Will l.e elec tion of olfieeis, |

roinmitlcx's ap|M uili-d, and |»la:.s
disclosed for Hie year, according
to Itcth U"|>t>haii, I,an.log miiik.i
Hefro-liiiic ntf, will he served.

I'ANIIEL
I'anlieileiiie u ill meet tcxiay al

5 p.m. in in gaui/.ation room J <>.'
Union. Jean MiKerring,

•d. It. is im-
•llenic mrin-

Imos and the uisliing chair
of each house to he present.

AW*
AWS hoard will meet tomnr

row night at R in oi gani/ato.
loom I of the Union, See. Mai
(• i m sline, I tattle Creek scmu

atiiiouneeil yesterday.

I ill Slill 1 >«• l:« \ -

KcidomiI nf Troop*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1! lAP)
•cretarv of State Cordell Hull

ill) in | plodded Bulgaria today to s|>cc-ci
withdrawal of BuOfarlan trca.ps
i,m lireeec,' and Yugoslavia
III* said at a news eotifeiI'll! e

that we can't help hiit_ notice re-
p.ats being pl'epaii'd f'.l the for¬
mer Axis satellite.
Bulgaria asked for nn armis¬

tice Sept. 8, immediately, after
Kin sia liad deelaieci war on ho
However, the Kiil'opeati Advis¬

ory ('umii>u,Htnii is stilt workingj |
on armistic e term*. Asked whot i opener

an j I he terms
I pieparallon

aUsing the delay. Holt
in process

• ST. LOUIS, M0„ (Oct..2
(Al')—Full of fiKbt Add
brisllitiK with conliibncT,
M tinAfter 'Hilly Southworth
and hi* Cardinals returned to SI.
l.ouis tonight with their lli.nl
RiicceKxlve national ii ague
championship eager to lol lie
llielr American league toicins,
the nxtnnbihlng St. Louis Ittowri*,
hi the wold's series opening at
Sportstnan'* park Wednenloy.
It will l»e the svventti tune in

history that club* from the came
city have competed for luce hall's
highest honor.
Soiithwiu Hi said the M ries

would lie a "nice family party.'•
At. land* Show* World
"I am delighted it turned out

that way." Southworth milled,
voicing (lie sentiment* ol the en¬

tire team
"We won't have to cab h any

trains or worry about bote I in¬
nervations or baggage. What'H
more important, St. lyiue. can
show the world that it' con (nit
on ;i world's series of it's own,"
This sliiid old Mississippi river

rily was confident of thai, loo
Rasrh.ill Week
Mayor Aloys F. Kaufmaon, in

a proclamation, Joined in the • f.t—
rit of the occasion hy designating
Ihq week of Oct. 2 to 0 as "! t.
Louts llaaeball Week."
Southcvorth said the Bro ,'/nii *'

victory hiirl made no ditTcreoie
in the Cardinal*' strategic plena
tor (lie series.

"The American league- .,<ie
was so close that we didn't do

I any planning against any gaifi-
I etiliH loam of batters," Month-
j worth explained. "We know !he
; Itiowie. from tun ing played W.c irt
in s|iiiiig scries."
I'll. Iicrs Nut .Selected

j Soul 11worth' is not re ady to
| II..in*' Ills ' tailing pitcher lei the
"|M-iililU game lie said III- riiMibl

j reveal hi selection toinoi i •;</, ixr
Wednesday morning. VVb'-o ho
.toes hi'csik down ami toll H i*

I CX|«.« led that tie will ll.tmc f/loi-
| Ion Cooper, a seasoned vetc cart
w ho has won 2Fgam*.**, thta •

j son Soiitlnvoitil seioecly will
: nleti .s k him lor the tie< tuned,
j Tgjl VVilk i Harry Brec hec u. ,f
teli>.
Neither would Luke C'H'J,

rnaii5g.i i' ol the jubilant Hiov/in,
I reveal Ins pitching plans.

"This i* the tirst day t /«
really been awake," Scwell sal,

I with tl fic in . . I've Ire* i. id .1
! da/e . . . I'm not wcrrry.rig shoot
the -era-* I'm worrying ationtr
W> dnesday . , . that's the mi¬

nt thing . . , Wednesday, Hie
I'm not making any

ml . trredietions . . . We'll take
f games oiio at a time . . t.hi
the way i* should Ire, Ken t it

(Continued from Page 1) I
for men, and as a senior, he be- :
longed to Frcalibur, senior men's :
honorary.
In 1039. Captain llowland was

one of ttie chatter members-of
Beta Zeta chapter of Theta Chi '
fraternity. He was a member of
Phi Kapp.t Phi, Tau Sigma and
Sigma Gamma Upsilon honorar- ■

ies. and of ollicer's club. Captain ;
llowland was'also chairman of!
the national' undergraduate in- :
terfrnternity conference in 1939. j
He was vice-president of the :

board of publications, a member \
. of the MSC hotel asscK-iation, and

p: ii participants must! in his'senior year was named in
P'a.v '. roe out of four pruc-| Who's Who Among Students in

American Colleges and Unixcisi¬
ll teams are schedul- tics. In 1941. with John Lifsey,
next Tuesday. Teams!'41, lie helped rewrite- the con-

. : -anized as soon as'stifution ot tiie MSC Student
id entries turned in to j council, which has stood ii ;i mo- !

leii.-c is not necessary,
i .nine started yester-

0 xx !. bo held every Mon-
i W.-diiciday from 5 to 6

participants

bv'ts'y 1 lktr- Women's gynilr • ' V. Teams are divided

'« I us

'•• v. Teams are divided
'h.es, dorm and off-

■ - ve -points of the 100
WAA will be award-
.<iice play in hockey,
; x eilfeyball, and 25

" ^en for a class team.
■ -men are especially
"Mend. *
Gamma Mu, women's
;-n°ing honorary will
ocing instruction be-

Monday from 4 to
'"(V •xi'cndance at these fenc-jg a prerequisite for

V'snip in the honorary.

tareded I
I « i r n

I
1

IX-' us

I «p.
I Br.i.a -

del for other colleges since.
1
In addition to his widow,

Mrs. Mudclon Howland, now liv¬
ing in Belvedere. III., a son.
Arthur J. Howland, Jr., survives.

RiifChiitti Troop* Join Tilo
LONDON. Oct. 2 (AP)--Rus¬

sian troops invading Yugoslavia
have linked up with Marshal Ti¬
to's 14th Partisan corps and the
combined force is assault.ug the
German stronghold of Donji-Mil-
anovac on the Danube river 80
miles southeast of Belgrade', the
capital, a dispatch from Bari,
Italy, said tonight.

Have a "Coke"=Welcome back

... or giving a returned soldier a taste of borne
Theri'j an easy way to make a soldier on fuilough feel right at
home. It's to offer hitn refreshing Coca-Cola. /Lire a "Coke" is
always the hospitable thing to say. In many lands overseas, as in
your own living room, Coca-Cola stands fur thepumt that r.Jruhti,
—has become a happy symbol of hospitality, at home as every¬
where else.

sonuo unoex authohu* of the coca-cclv comtahy sy

Coca-Cola Itottling: Company of Jackson
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THOROUGHBRED
CLASSICS

—in tuede-lcigh

0 strictly now

I 00% pure wool
feminine fabric

lovely suedc-leigh i» a lunurious new
Sportleigh winter coating —a$ sub¬
stantial a4 melton, 84 warm 84 fleece
and 84 flattering 84 duvetyn . .

that 14 appealingly appropriate to the
classic simplicity of Sportleigh styling.
In Red, Gold, Blue, Teal. Brown, Black.

juniors — II to 17
misses — 10 to 20

29.95

act
115 fast Grand River Avenue'

A Michigan Institution for 75 Years

BLOUSES

ARE BEAUTIFUL

BOOK LEARNIN'
LUMBERJACKS

a sure fire success for the busy
back to college miss or the chic
caicer woman — gabaidine
-lumberjack dress, an interesting
sanation on the shirtwaist clas¬
sic. in colors bright as victory
to make you the shining light in

your classroom or office.
sijcs 12 to 20

12.95

, blouses in and out of skirts for fall—
brisk bows from one end of your ward¬
robe to the other—--these are the blouses

you've, wished for "lor years —blouses
with imagination . . . with necklines that
make faces prettier than they have a

nghl to be — loads of white and dra¬

matic color range running the gamut of
the rainbow,

3.00 to 12.95

SNAPPY CAMPUS SWEATERS
fitted cardigans, fitted slipovers, bo*y cardigars. bony
slipovers . . . cashmere, shetiands and knubby knits . . .

blue; maiie. pink, green, red, cherry, aqua, lilac, o»ford
—unusual collection at...

2.95 to 14.95

S*g-"»w F.ttic C'eck
Ann A-fee

^ G'.ra Rep.or
. Cpcn Thursday Evenings Uniil 9


